Helicobacter pylori is a helix-molded gram-negative bacterium. It is a worldwide distribution. In the current study sixty serum samples from a pregnant woman with vomiting and nausea (emesis gravidarum) plus thirty pregnant without vomiting and nausea (control group) done in Kirkuk general hospital were collected to recognize IgG -H. pylori antibody by utilizing Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay. The obtained information includes age, gestational period and residence, during the period of August -December /2015.The actual study was achieved which aimed to focused the light on association of H. pylori in the pathogenesis of emesis gravidarum. The results showed that mean age ± Standard deviation for pregnant with vomiting and nausea (32.18 ± 1.8) and for pregnant without vomiting and nausea (8.7 ± 0.79). P.value < 0.05. The outcomes appeared the propagation of Helicobacter pylori IgG antibody positive in pregnant with vomit and nausea in the first-trimester of gestation was 9(42.8%) with Pvalue = 0.001 when matched with standard group while during second trimester, the H. pylori IgG antibody positiverate in emesis gravidarum group was 30(76.9) and in control group was 2(16.6%), P. value = 0.0001. The current result also reviewed a positive significant contrast between H.pylori IgG-positive and the residence, Pvalue=0.04. 
‫المصال‬ ‫واالستجابة‬ ‫التقيؤ‬ ‫الغثيان,‬ ‫بين‬ ‫العالقـة‬

Introduction
Helicobacter pyloruswas initially named Campylobacter pyloridis (later changed to the thought to be a types of Helicobacter). (1, 2, 3) . Helicobacter Pylori is gram negative, spiral shaped, motile, microaerophilic, motile and slow growing bacteria (4) . Infection with H. pylori happens around the world; however, the prevalence differs extremely amidst countries and between inhabitance collections inside the similar country (5, 6) . The conceivable transmission of of H. pylori may be individual to individual transmission including oral to oral; oral to fecal and saliva routes, waterborne transmission; zoonotic or vectorborne transmission and iatrogenic transmission (7) . The human stomach appears the principal store of infection and person to person contact is thought to be the fundamental course of transsmition (8) . H. pylori infection is explored in gastric disease even through gestation; inparticular such bacterium appears related to vomiting and nausea during pregnancy (9) . Vomiting plus Nausea is a great grievance in 70 to 80 percentage of pregnant. The exemplary onset is inter alia 4 -8 weeks and persist to 16-18 weeks of gestation. Vomiting and nausea in pregnancy named emesis gravidarum (8, 10) . The reasons for queasiness and vomiting in pregnant remain obscure, so various conceivable causes have been researched (11) . The infection by H. pylori in all probability was obtained prior to pregnancy, it is extensively though that immunological and hormonal modification occurring during pregnancy could activate latent (inactive). H. pylori effects the fetus in addition to maternal health (12 ,13) . 
Materials and Methods
Blood samples collected from total 90 pregnants (60 pregnant with vomiting plus nausea) and (30 pregnant without nausea and vomiting, as a control group), Five (5) ml blood samples was collected by vein puncture using disposable syringes from each patients & controls; was placed in plain test tube and left to clot at room temperature then separated by centrifugation;
and obtain sera. All sera were immediately frozen at (-20C°) 
Results
The pattern about distribution of examined groups regarding to the age is noticeable in Table ( the studied groups regarding to duration of gestation (first trimester). 
Discussion
Helicobacter pylorus is one of the generality well-known infectious illnesses on earth. More spread rate are present in developing nation at lesser distribution in developed countries.
Vomiting and Nausea are the more widely recognized disturbance affect pregnants (15) . Else, 
.
control group have H. pylori IgG positive (18) . These consequence in a accordance with outcome of past studies which reports the average of H.pylori seropositive were more than 85% in pregnant with queasiness and vomiting (19) . The mean ± standard deviation of IgG titer in the study group (69.7 ± 77.5) was significantly (P.value < 0.01) more than that in control group (34 ± 47.8) (20) . Salami-Khayati etal. revealed significantly higher H. pylori seropositivity in nausea and vomiting pregnant (88.9%) than in control ones (40.7%) (21) .
Our data observed there was non-significant (P.value = 0.4) as regards to age difference among the studied collections. Those outcomes in agreement to gether with other consequence that showed the difference was (pvalue:0.45), also the current outcomes in approval with others that founds the women whose have repeated vomit at first trimester& were positive for H.pylori were significantly elder than those negative for H.pylori (22, 23) .Another study may be agree with the current results which showed that the H. pylori
IgG positive in pregnant with emesis gravidarum were 68 % (24). Ehab etal. got that the H.
pylori considered as one of the reseans of emesis gravidarum (25) .Mashaallah etal. study was nearly in agreement with current study how showed no significant differences according to ages, also reported that the H. pylori infection is elevated within emesis gravidarum cases and may be considered a risk factor (26) . In current study, the occurance of it bacteria was significantly riser in pregnant with nausea and vomiting 39 (65%) out of 60 than control 
